BRENNAN EQUINE WELFARE FUND OFFERING
6™ ANNUAL l\1ATCHING GIFT TO HELP HORSES
So, whatever happens to TI1oroughbrecl horses after they
nm in the Kentucky Derby? TI1e Breeders Cup? \Vhat
about horses who nm in lesser known races? Diel you ever
wonder this? It is tn1e that a TI1oroughbrecl's futiu·e can be
quite m1certain miless he/she is a famous horse that can be
retired to the breeding shed to help produce futiu·e
prospects. TI1oroughbrecl rescue and retirement facilities
are one lucky place a horse can retire to after his or her
racing career is over. And, much is needed beyond just
food and water. Safe and sh·ong fencing to house and
contain the horses is imperative.
Brennan Equine Welfare Fm1cl (BE\VF) was happy to
award a grant this year to Equine Encore Fom1clation in
Tucson, Arizona to help fimcl a project of new and
expanded fencing. \Vith this, they are able to contain the
horses at tJ1eir facility safely and are able to achnit more
retirees.

If you would like to honor a special person or equine that

has touched yom· life, or are interested in year-end
giving ideas, a cha1itable donation to Brennan Equine

Welfare Fm1cl would be honored. You can be assured that
any gift you make will help provide grant fimcling for
special equines in need for years to come. Any
conhibution to Brern1an Equine \Velfare Fm1cl is tax
deductible and 100% goes towards the horses.
Linda will be personally offe1ing a $5,000 (five-thousand
dollar) matching gift tJu·ough December 31, 2014. Yom·
donation will have double tJ1e power to offer a second
chance to equines in need as all personal donations will be
matched dollar-to-dollar m1til $5,000 is realized. Checks
may be made out to The Greater Cincirn1ati Fom1clation
(make sm·e to ,mite "Brennan Equine Welfare Fm1cl" on
tJ1e memo line) and mailed to The Greater Cincinnati
th
FomHlation, 200 \V. 4 Sh·eet, Cincirn1ati, Ohio 45202.
For more infonnation or to donate online, please visit
htt;p://www.bren11a11equi11ewelfarefiu1cl.com or call Linda
Pavey at (513) 561-5251. Brennan Equine Welfare Fm1cl is
a fm1d-raising, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization tJ1at was
established in 2000 at tJ1e Greater Cincinnati Fom1datio11
by Linda Pavey in honor and memo1y of her horse,
"Brennan", also an off-tJ1e-h·ack TI1oroughbrecl.

